
MINUTES OF A MEETING OF THE MUNICIPALITY OF THE COUNTY OF HALIFAX 

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 20, 1977 

Harden Ira Settle opened the meeting at ?:O0 p.m. with the Lord's Prayer followed by the Clerk calling the 
roll. 

It was moved by Councillor Sutherland, seconded by Councillor Fader: 

"THAT Mrs. Terri Durling be appointed as Recording Secretary." 
Motion Carried. 

Councillor HacKenzie suggested that because of the Christmas season quickly approaching, perhaps no additional 
items be added to the agenda for this evening so that councillors could leave early and get some rest for the 
holidays. 

It was moved by Councillor HacKenzie, seconded by Councillor Fhcabe: 

"THAT no items be added to the agenda." Motion Carried. 

Councillor Gaetz thanked everyone for their expressions of sympathy in his recent bereavement. He stated he would 
be leaving early this evening and for this reason would like to have item # 11 dealt with first as there are people 
from the-area concerned who are present this evening. 

It was moved by Councillor Lawrence, geconded by Councillor Gaetz: 

"THAT the Report of the PlanningWAdvisory Committee be 
approved." Motion Carried. 

It was noted by Hr. Bensted that a letter had been rcccivod at h:3U today from a landowner concerning item i 11. IL 
was Mr. Bensted's opinion that this letter not be received as the public hearing has already taken place and the letter 
should have come forward at that time only. It was the decision of council as well, not to receive'this letter. 

It was moved by Councillor Caetz. seconded by Councillor Cosman: 

"THAT the rezoning application 9 15-7? re Parcel "A" lands at Porter's - 

Lake be changed from an unzoned status to R1 (Residential Single Family 
Dwelling} Zone and the same is hereby approved and the zoning by-law be 
and the same is hereby amended accordingly." Motion Carried. 

Hr. Gallagher then presented his report with respect to the implementation of by-laws d0. $1 and &2. He feels 
that it is a little too early yet to see the full results of these new by-laws. There was no evidence to prove 
that it was causing the small operators any harm. 

Councillor Hccabe wanted to know if a person has to apply for a license to do these things (blasting, removal of 
topsoil, etc.) and the cost involved. Hr. Gallagher explained that a person just has to come in and fill out 
an application where necessary. 

Councillor Baker wanted to know the difference between a gravel pit and ordinary fill. Mr. Gallagher explained that 
a gravel pit is for gravel only, while ordinary fill is the stripping of the top soil. 

Councillor Deveaux asked if the Department of Highways makes out an application everytime they do blasting. Mr. 
Gallagher told him that the Department of Highways gathers information about the area concerned first before they 
go ahead, and any blasting is usually carried out by a private contractor, who obtains a permit if necessary. 

Councillor Poitier was concerned that these by-laws be forced on her area as her community is just starting to build 
and such regulations would prevent growth. 

Councillor Lawrence gave a brief rundown as to why these by-laws were adopted in the first place. A beautiful lake, 
Sandy Lake. was ruined by land clearing around it and the by-law was introduced to prohibit this type of pollution. 
With regards to the blasting by-law, there was a great deal of concern about insurance coverage should damage 
occur. She feels the by-laws should be studied further to make them more efficient and to use them as they were 
originally intended. 

Councillor Gaetz could see problems should his area adopt these by-laws and added that four particular operators 
in his area alone would face great difficulties. Highways would take a lot longer to build, as well. 

Councillor Cosman could not understand why some councillors were so hesitant to accept these by-laws as they would 
be very beneficial. It helps to know that insurance is available should accidents occur. 
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In Councillor Topple's area, the enforcement of these by-laws helped his area as there were operators who had 
no regard for the people at all and blasting has been stopped where it bothers the public. Now people who do 
obtain permission to blast are closely monitored. 

It was moved by Councillor Macxenzie, seconded by Councillor Lawrence: 

"THAT the Report from Mr. Gallagher be received." Motion Carried. 

It was suggested bv Councillor Lawrence that these bv-laws be reviewed after they have been in effect for a Year. 

Councillor Streatch commented that Halifax County is the largest County in Nova Scotia and therefore there are 
great differences with regard to population in different areas. The enforcement of these by-laws would be 
detremental to some areas, including his own, and he feels it should be left up to the individual councillors 
to decide if they want to use them or not. 

Councillor Cosman wondered why this Council could vote so easilv on an issue concerning 5 districts and turn around 
and argue over the enforcement of by-laws which would help the County overall. 

Councillor Deveaux wondered if it mav be too late,should certain councillors wish to adopt these bv-laws at future 
dates and he thoueht thev should be adopted now to prevent this from happening and to protect the whole of the 
County. 

It was moved by Councillor Lawrence, seconded by Councillor Walker: 

"THAT By~1aws 40, 41 and 42 be reviewed by the Public Works Committee and 
the Director of Public Works." Motion Carried. 

It was moved by Councillor walker, seconded by Deputy warden Williams: 

"THAT the Minutes of November 9th be approved." Motion Carried. 

It was moved by Councillor Baker, seconded by Councillor Streatch: 

"THAT the minutes of November 15th be approved." Motion Carried. 

It was moved by Deputv Warden Williams, seconded by Councillor Deveaux: 

"THAT the minutes of November 22nd be approved as amended." Motion Carried. 

It was noted by Mr. Bensted that there were no letters or correspondence. 

Councillor Lachance has some new information coming forward which is being prepared bv Mr. Gallagher in the form 
of a study which should be ready in January. He would, therefore, like a thirty day deferral on his notice of 
motion concerning the formation of a Board of Inquiry. 

It was agreed by Council: 

"THAT Item # ? notice of motion re formation of a Board of Inquiry 
be deferred to the January Council Session." 

It was moved by Councillor Mackenzie, seconded by Councillor MacKay: 

"THAT the Harden's Report be received." Motion Carried. 

It was moved by Councillor Poitier, seconded by Councillor MacKenzie: 

"THAT the Report of the Director of Planning and Development 
be approved." Motion carried. 

The Report of the Municipal School Board was next on the agenda but it was decided to wait until Mr. Perry 
appeared before dealing with it. 

It was moved by Councillor Lachance, seconded by Councillor Smith: 

"THAT the Report of the School Capital Program Committee be 
approved." Motion Carried. 

Councillor Benjamin has a few concerns. one was the effect of the schoo1'expcnditures on the tax rate. Mr. Bensted 
said he hoped to have a report on this in January. Councillor Benjamin was also surprised to see the restraint 
on the cumtruction of the badly needed Bedford-Waverley High School. He would like an explanation as to why this 
was deferred by Councillor Fader because it is a deplorable situation in the area and there is a lot of over- 
crowding.
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Councillor Lschace explained that there was no holdup in the building as the architect was having some cost 
analysis done. Apparently, Councillor Fader had information that George Doucet had some facts re enrollment 
and he wanted to get them before the Committee. It was not known exactly what George Doucet was concerned about. 
Councillor Deveaux thought George Doucet was thinking of changing the site of the high school but feels that this 
would never be supported. 

Councillor Lawrence would like to have the name of St. Margaret's Bay removed from the name of the new school at 
Tantallon. 

It was moved by Councillor Mccabe, seconded by Councillor Lachance: 

"THAT the Report of the Municipal School Board be received." Motion 
Carried. 

Mr. Perry then took the floor to answer some of council's questions concerning the Report of the Municipal School 
Board. 

Councillor Cosmsn wanted to know if the principals of the schools had submitted the lists of school equipment 
needed and Mr. Perry gave her an affirmative reply. He explained that the principals were asked to give a revised 
list of their top priorities. Councillor Cosman also asked again about the secretarial chair needed for a 
secretary with a handicap. The school has agreed to pay the difference for the more expensive chair. Mr. Perry 
said this would not be necessary that the school board would pay the entire sum of the more expensive chair. 

Councillor Smith wondered why the new list seemed to have some discrepancies such as some schools adding more to 
their Previous list while others have left out a nmber of items. Mr. Perry explained that the list has been in 
the works for so long that in the interim principals found they needed more than they had originally required 
or vice versa. It was noted by Councillor Lachance. though. that there was a reduction of some $?0.000.00 from 
the orieinal price. 

Councillor Walker wanted to know if the School Board had examined the list themselves and Mr. Perry assured him 
that this had been done. 

Councillor Margeson asked what the video recorder for the Lakeview School would be used for and Mr. Perry informed 
him that this was used as a mobile T.V. camera so that the children could see themselves in action. It was 
excellent for such things as physical education, physical therapy, plays that children put on. etc. They could 
see how they did in such activities and improve if necessary. The equipment was used on a circuit basis and kept 
verv bus? and would not be kept in the Lakeview School only. 

Councillor Benjamin wanted to know if Mr. Perry had any information on a revision of the Education Act. All that 
Mr. Perry knows is that it is before the Minister of Education. 

It was noted that the question that Councillor Halker had about the T.V. requested for a school was to be used 
in conjunction with some video equipment previously purchased. 

It was moved by Councillor Lawrence, seconded by Councillor Streatch: 

"THAT the items re capital expenditure contained in the Municipal 
School Board Report be referred to the Finance and Executive 
Committee for recommendation to Council." Motion Carried. 

It was moved by Councillor Benjamin, seconded by Councillor walker: 

"THAT the Report of the Finance and Executive Committee be approved." 
Motion Carried. 

Councillor Topnle feels that two Halifax-Dartmouth bridges should be incorporated into the provincial Department 
of Highways. Hith regards to a Municipal Incentive Grant for walkways in the Cole Harbour Acres subdivision, he 
feels this is the problem of the developer, 5. Jacomowitz. Mr. Bensted explained the grant in more detail to 
Council, adding that these grants are strictly for new construction and the funds must be spent on a capital 
purpose which meets provincial approval. Councillor Topple wondered why some of these funds could not go to help 
the people in Councillor Benjamin's area with their arsenic problem. Many councillors do not seem aware of these 
grants and he would like an explanation on the money available and what it can be used for. Mr. Bensted went on 
to say it was a 5 year program started in December 1975 to last until December 1930. There is certain criteria that 
must be met by the developer. 

Councillor Topple was concerned that by allowing this grant for this project in Cole Harbour Subdivision, it may 
pave the way for the provincial government to try and get the County to take over the sidewalks and roads as 
they have done so in the past. 

Councillor Cosman agreed with Councillor Topplc that this was the problem of the developer and he should be responsible 
for this and not the County. 

Mr. Bensted informed councillors that the Building Inspector determines which Buildings are acceptable for application 
for such grant to the Municipality and that Mr. Hefler has a list of applications for units which meet the criteria- 
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A breakdown of the areas can be prepared and forwarded to the councillors for their information. 

Councillor Margeson feels that CMC should be advised that the County is going to do this project and he also 
wondered if some funding could go to help the people in Councillor Benjamin's area. 

Councillor Streatch is satisfied that the 
knowing whether the provincial government 

project being discussed warrants the funding and there is no way of 
will approve it anyway. 

Councillor Hccabe would like to know what 
Valley. Mr. Bensted informed him that it 
for water and sewer on the proposed site. 

is going on with the senior citizens project slated for Husquodoboit 
has been approved by CMMC and provincial approval is being sought 

C0UflD1110Y Sutherland Stated he was taken back by a letter from Mr. Yue of Maritime Medical Care, Inc. and he 
is going to send a personal reply, however, he would like to know if the Finance and Executive Committee have sent 
a letter and Mr. Bensted replied that the reply would be going forward. 

It was moved by Councillor Mccabe, seconded by Councillor Streatch: 

"THAT Mr. O'Brien, N.S. Housing Commission be requested to advise 
as to the progress re Senior Citizens Project at Middle Musquodoboit." 
Motion Carried. 

It was further moved by Councillor Fader, seconded by Councillor Eisenhauer: 

"THAT Councillor Walker be appointed as the County's representative to 
the Board of Directors of the South Shore Tourist's Association. Motion 
Carried. 

Some discussion then followed concerning supporting the City of Dartmouth in their stand about the new fare 
structure. Councillor Cosman wanted to know why the City of Dartmouth had taken their particular stand. 
explained that they did not feel the people should have to pay for the changeover. Councillor Eisenhauer feels 
that more facts need to be known. What are the other transportation systems in Canada doing about this? Warden 
Settle added that approximately 683 ot the users of the bridge are depositing quarters so the matter of changing 
the token equipment seemed too expensive 3 project. 

The wording in the second paragraph of the Mayor of Dartmouth's letter concerned Councillor Topple as it indicates 
they want the county's support in any representation they make to the Board. Councillor Streatch explained 
that County's reply would definitely spell out their stand on the issue. 

It was moved by Councillor Deveaux. seconded bv Councillor MacKenzie: 

"THAT Council go on record of supporting the City of Dartmouth 
in opposing the proposed rate structure by the Halifax-Dartmouth 
Bridge Commission caused by the issuance of the new one cent piece, 
keeping in mind Council's request for the two Halifax Harbour Bridges 
to be taken over by the Provincial Government as part of the Provincial 
Highway System." Motion Carried. 

Again. Councillors Cosman and ToDD1e expressed their objections to the County using the Municipal Incentive Grants 
to pav for a mistake by the developer of the Cole Harbour Subdivision. 

Councillor Benjamin feels the walkways will greatly aid the children going to school and for this reason only, he 
would support the proposal. He also noted that the police are concerned that vandalism may occur on some of the 
walkways that are not heavily populated, however, Warden Settle assured him that this area is well built up. This 
problem has been going on for some three years. The land is washing away and the foundations of some houses 
may soon show. 

Councillor Topple noted that such walkways attract motorcycles and skateboards and he is afraid the County will be 
liable for any accidents. 

In closing, Councillor Cosman feels that the County is subsidizing a developer for his own mistake. 

It was moved by Councillor HacKenzie, seconded by Councillor Streatch: 

"THAT Council approve the allocation of an additional $10,000.00 from 
the Federal Municipal Incentive Grant Funds, subject to Provincial 
approval, for the purpose of constructing walkways within the Cole 
Harbour Subdivision." Motion Carried. 

Council then adjourned for a five minute break. 

Upon returning, it was moved by Councillor Fader, seconded by Councillor Walker: 

_ 
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"THAT the Warden and Clerk be and they are hereby so authorized 
to sign the required handover agreement with respect to the 20 
unit Senior Citizens Project at Lower Sackville." Motion Carried. 

It was moved by Councillor Lachance. seconded by Councillor Yader: 

"THAT Council approve the attached 1978 operating budget as sub- 
sidized by the Halifax County West Housing Authority re 20 unit 
Senior Citizens Project at Lower Sackville." Motion Carried. 

It was moved by Councillor Eisenhauer, seconded by Councillor Fader: 

"THAT Council approve the sale of the Mary Bellefontaine (homestead 
lot) Head Chezzetcook to the highest bidder. Helen Anderson for the 
sum of $&,500.00 subject to the approval of the Minister." Motion 
Carried. 

It was moved by Councillor Fader. seconded by Councillor Baker: 

"THAT Council approve the sale of the Mary Bellefontaine (wooded area) 
property, Head Chezzetcook be sold to the highest bidder, Walter 
Joseph Redmond for $2,001.50 subject to the approval of the Minister." 
Motion Carried. 

It was moved by Councillor Walker, seconded by Councillor Deveaux: 

"THAT Council approve the sale of the Herbert Cruickshank's 
lot, Carroll's Corner, to the highest bidder, Victor Tully, 
for the sum of $2,100.00 subject to the approval of the Minister. 
Motion Carried. 

It was moved by Councillor Nalker, seconded by Councillor Poirier:- 

"THAT Council approve the Capital Expenditure of $10,000.00 re 
equipment for Intermediate lndustrial Arts Program at Sir John 
A. MacDonald High School subject to the approval by the Minister 
of Education." Motion Carried. 

It was moved by Councillor Deveaux, seconded by Councillor Topple: 

"THAT Council approve the Capital Construction Program as proposed 
by the Municipal School Board subject to the approval of the 
Department of Education." fiotion Carried. 

It was moved by Councillor Eisenhauer, seconded by Councillor Lachance: 

"THAT Council approve salary adjustments to Municipal Employees 
effective January 1, 1978 as indicated by the A.I.B. Regulations. 
and Guidelines." Motion Carried. 

The Supplementary Report of the Finance and Executive Committee was then dealt with. 

It was moved by Councillor Fader, seconded by Councillor Eisenhauer: 

"THAT the Supplementary Report of the Finance and Executive Committee 
be approved." Motion Carried. 

Councillor Lawrence feels that the remunerations as suggested in the Report for the councillors, Harden and 
Deputy Harden are not realistic in view of the A.I.E. regulations. Mr. Bensted agreed that the Board would 
probably come back with something lower and permissable according to the rules. Councillor Lawrence wants 
to know the basis of the recommendation. 

Councillor Eiseuhauer said that he would support the recommendation for the Warden's salary, however, he feels that 
the rest of the councillors should get what the average citizen gets, 6%. Council has to set an example. He 
did wonder why other governments got as much as 1/3 of their salaries tax~free. 

Councillor Hccabe noted that the A.I.B. regulations have been broken many times as in the case of the teachers, etc. 
If a person is worth something, then, they should be paid for it. some of the councillors are only in their first 
year but others have been at it a lot longer without any raises. He feels the recommendation for the Deputy 
Harden'a increase is too large and would like to know what extra duties he does.
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Deputy Harden Williams reacted by saying that he personally did not ask for the raise and if the raise did come abou 
he may not even be in office by the time of its effectiveness. 

Councillor Streatch mentioned that he had hoped another route to getting recommendations for salaries could have 
been taken but, of course, that did not work out. He personally feels that there is a lot of work involved in 
a counci]1or's job with longer meetings and things to do in individual districts. He also agrees that there 
should be more tax—free exemptions. 

Councillor Topple feels the recommendations are out of line because they are not in accordance with A.I.B. 
regulations. He does not agree with making it retroactive back to January 1, 1977. He is satisfied with the 
amount suggested for the Warden. It seems that the rural councillors are actually penalized for their mileage 
on their income taxes because it is not tax-free. 

The job must be made attractive, said Councillor Peder in order to get qualified people to run for Council. Also, 
matter of salaries should be on record and should not have to be dealt with every year. 

Councillor Lawrence feels the suggestions are very unrealistic and that the A.I.B. will not consider them at all 
logical. She suggests that this section of the Supplementary Report of the Finance and Executive Committee be 
referred back to the Finance and Executive Committee. 

Councillor Lachance did not agree with this as one cannot base anything on what you think Someone else may do. 
Council must make their decision and then let the A.I.B. make theirs. 

It was moved by Councillor Lawrence, seconded by Councillor Eisenhauer: 

"THAT the section re councillor's remuneration be deleted and be 
referred back to the Finance and Executive Committee." Motion 
Defeated. 

It was moved by Councillor Benjamin, seconded by Councillor Fader: 

"THAT Council approve a loan to the Grand Lake Fire Department in the 
amount of $44,000.00 for the purpose of purchasing capital eqnipmnnr; 
said loan and interest to be repaid within a ten year period by yearly 
payments. The Hunicipality reserves the right to levy an area rate at 
any time, if necessary, to recover any outstanding payments of principal 
and interest." Motion Carried. 

It was moved by Councillor Walker, seconded by Councillor Fader: 

"THAT Council sit as a Committee of the Whole on January 24th, 1978 
at 2:00 p.m. to discuss the proposed Park Land Policy." Motion Carried. 

It was moved by Councillor Deveaux, seconded by Councillor Baker: 

"THAT Council approve the required by-law with respect to tax adjustments 
re non—profit organizations for the year 197? as per the attached lists." 
Motion Carried. (See additions below) 

It was moved by Councillor Eisenhauer, seconded by Councillor HacKay: 

"THAT Upper Sackville Community Hall be added to the list." Motion 
Carried. 

It was moved by Councillor Hargeson, seconded by Councillor Benjamin: 

"THAT Beaverbank Kinsac ladies Club be added to the list." Motion Carried. 

Councillor Topple asked how it is determined whether an organization is non-profiit. Mr. Benstedrsaid that the 
Municipality will have to look at this list every year. 

Councillor Smith wondered if this would apply to back taxes in 1976. Councillor Lachance agreed and thought that 
such a suggestion would help hardship cases. Mr. Bensted explained that this was legislation for 1977 only and 
that a letter would have to be written to the Minister of Municipal Affairs to see what conditions would allow 
an exemption to be made under this legislation. 

It was moved by Councillor Lachance, seconded by Councillor Deveaux: 

"THAT a letter go forward to the Department of Municipal Affairs re tax 
adjustments re nonhprofit organizations for l9?6.? Motion Carried. 

It was moved by Councillor Fader, seconded by Councillor Lachance: 

"THAT Council instruct the Municipal Solicitor to prepare an
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amendment to the by-laws setting councillor's remuneration at 
$5,000.00 per annum effective January 1, 197?." Motion Carried. 

It was moved by Councillor Mackenzie, seconded by Councillor Streatch: 

"THAT Council instruct the solicitor to prepare an amendment 
to the by-law setting the remuneration for warden at $7,000.00 
and $3,000.00 for expenses effective January 1, 1977." Motion 
Carried. 

It was moved by Councillor Fader, seconded by Councillor Deveaux: 

"THAT the Solicitor be instructed to amend the by-laws setting 
the Deputy Warden's remuneration at $1,000.00 plus $500.00 for 
expenses effective January 1,I9??." Motion Carried. 

Councillor Benjamin suggested that the Deputy warden be asked to do more work such as representing the County in 
many public events. 

Councillor Fader also suggested that these new remumerations be paid imediately, however. Hr. Bensted informed 
him that the County could be fined if the A.I.B. does not approve of the raises. - 

It was moved by Councillor MacKay, seconded by Councillor Mccabe: 

"THAT Patricia Gilhooley's name be submitted as a non-council member 
on the Planning Advisory Committee." Motion Carried. 

It was moved by Councillor Lawrence, seconded by Councillor Topple: 

"THAT Robert Parker's name be submitted as a non-council member 
on the Planning Advisory Committee." Motion Carried. 

It was moved by Councillor Fader, seconded by Councillor HacKenzie: 

"THAT nominations close." Motion Carried. 

Councillor HacKay gave a brief rundown on Patricia Gi1hooley's background. She is 26, involved in many community 
projects including being a member of the Planning Committee for Ssckville. She was also previously employed with 
the Bedford Ssckville News for some time. 

Councillor Lawrence feels that Robert Parker did an excellent job during his two years on the Planning Advisory 
Committee but she was unable to find out from him as to whether he was interested in serving another term. 

A vote was taken and Patricia Gilhooley was elected. 

It was moved by Councillor Fader, seconded by Councillor Poitier: 

"THAT Mr. Howard Days be re—elected as a non-council member on the 
Board of Management at the Rehabilitation Centre, Cole Harbour." 
Motion Carried. 

It was moved by Councillor Mackay, seconded by Deputy Warden Hilliams: 

"THAT nominations close." Motion Carried. 

It was moved by Councillor Walker, seconded by Councillor Poirier: 

"THAT Mr. Eric Joy of Black Point be nominated as a non-council 
member on the County Board of Health." Motion Carried. 

It was moved by Councillor Hackay, seconded by Councillor Gasman: 

"THAT Mrs. Shirley Freer be nominated as a non-council member of 
the County Board of Health." Motion Carried. 

Briefly, Councillor Walker explained thatflr. Joy was actively involved in community affairs, he is employed by 
Cody's (restaurant suppliers) and serves on the Board of the Sir John A. MacDonald High School. Mrs. Shirley 
Freer is a registered nurse and has served very well during her last terms. She has a broad knowledge of health 
services and is very involved in related matters. 

It was moved by Councillor Fadcr, seconded by Deputy Harden Williams: 

"THAT nominations cease." Motion Carried.
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After the vote was taken. Mrs. Shirley Freer was re—e1ected. 

There was a little controversy re the passed resolution concerning-the salary increases and how the present by- 
law relates to it. The present by-law reads that annual raises shall be given in accordance to the consumer 
price index and will be effective each year thereafter. 

Hr. Bensted stated that A.I.B. does not recognize the cost of living clause. 

It was moved by Councillor Fader, seconded by Councillor Lachance: 

"THAT motion re councillor's remuneration of $5,000.00 be rescinded." 
Motion Carried. 

It was further moved by Councillor Fader, seconded by Councillor Lachance: 

"THAT counci1lor‘s remuneration of $3,600.00 in previous by-law 
be amended to $5,000.00 effective January 1, 197?." Motion Carried. 

Councillor Fader then invited all the councillors, Warden, solicitor and clerk to a Christmas get-together in 
Sackville. 

Councillor Margeson then gave a notice-of motion concerning three topics: hours of council, pictures and the 
raising of funds by the ways and Means Committee. 

Councillor Cosman then brought up a topic that she has submitted to the clerk before Council opened. She is very 
concerned about the high water rates being inflicted on the people to pay for the Pockwock water supply. The 
public is not even getting satisfactory service from the lake. There is a recommendation coming from MAPC for 
regional pollution control- and Councillor Cosman feels that the County should hire a consulting firm to do a 
study on the merits of such a program before they are drawn into it. This is a very important matter and she 
requests that the Engineering Department hire a consulting firm to study this and the effects on the two existing 
treatment plants. 

Mr. Bensted added that this should go before the Finance and Executive Committee first to get an estimate of the 
cost involved in hiring a firm. he mentioned that there is already a study being prepared concerning the sewer 
systems which should be ready by the end of January. 

It was moved by Councillor Cosman, seconded by Councillor MacKay: 

"THAT the matter of the municipality sewer needs be referred to the 
Finance and Executive Committee with respect to the cost of a study 
to be carried out by the Engineering Department." Motion Carried. 

Councillor Streatch suggested that a representative from MAPC be present at this meeting, namely Councillor 
Eisenhauer. 

Councillor Topple expressed concern over residents in his area getting abnormally high water bills. 

It was moved by Councillor Eisenhauer, seconded by Councillor Streatch: 

"THAT Council adjourn." Motion Carried. 

Council adjourned at 10:55 p.m.
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Minutes of a Special Session of Council of January 24th., 1978 

The Special Session of the Municipal Council opened with the Lord's Prayer and 
the Roll Call. 

Councillor Streatch stated that he would like to speak on a point of order with 
respect to the responsibilities of the Finance and Executive Committee and the 
overall administration of the Municipality of the County of Halifax. 

Councillor Streatch outlined steps being taken by the Finance and Executive 
Committee and the Municipal Clerk with respect to day by day administration and 
the appointment of an administrative assistant to the Municipal Clerk to deal 
with day by day administrative details. 

Councillor Streatch stated that he felt that considerable progress had been made 
in the last eighteen months and that progress would continue in a satisfactory 
manner. 

The Chairman advised Members of Council that this was a Special Session of Council 
for the purpose of dealing with one item and requested the Clerk to read the report 
of the Finance and Executive Committee. Following the reading of the report, it 
was moved by Deputy Warden Williams, seconded by Councillor Baker: 

"THAT the report of the Finance and Executive Committee be 
adopted.” Motion Carried. 

Councillor Benjamin stated that he supported the report as submitted by the Committee 
and that he feels that this is the proper way for Council to proceed however, he 
suggested that Council should ask Mr. Cragg, the present Municipal Solicitor for 
his professional opinion. The Chairman asked Council if they wished to hear from the 
Solicitor or did the Solicitor wish to comment. 

Deputy Warden Williams stated that he felt that this might be out of order. 

Councillor McCabe stated that the felt that individual councillors should have the 
right to refer questions to the solicitor at any time. 
It was agreed by Council to hear Mr. Cragg's comments and Mr. Cragg commented that 
he questioned that this was the best way for the Municipality to proceed in that 
it was questionable if a solicitor would wish to confine himself to municipal legal 
work within the Municipal Building and be unable to keep up with the outside legal 
activities. Mr. Cragg stated that he had provided good service and would like to 
continue in the position of Municipal Solicitor and would be prepared to discuss 
the matter of acting on a fixed retainer fee. Mr. Cragg said that if the problem was a 
matter of fees, the fees charged were based on fee schedules as laid down by the 
Barristers‘ Society and he would be willing to discuss these fees with the Committee 
at any time. 
Councillor Topple indicated that the report did not actually state that the solicitor 
would be housed in the Municipal Building and questioned as to whether the 
Municipality would receive qualified applications. 
Councillor Lawrence stated that she supported the recommendation of the report 
and had been concerned previously as to the manner in which the Finance and 
Executive Committee had approached the problem. She felt that there should be 
security to the position and that applications should be handled through an outside 
agency in order to divorce politics from the appointment and felt that the 
Municipality could fill the position as recommended.
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Councillor Cosman questioned the final cost of legal services and the space 
problem in the building and indicated that she felt that Council was acting 
in haste and could not support the resolution. 

Councillor Eisenhauer stated that he felt he wanted additional time to evaluate 
the pros and cons and needed to be sold on the ideas presented by the Finance 
and Executive Committee. 

Deputy Warden Williams stated that he supported the motion and did not feel 
that there were personalities involved and that a legal department within the 
Municipal Building would be of value to the Council, Committees and Councillors. 

Councillor Deveaux stated that he also supported the recommendation and that 
Council would not know whether it was a right decision until the results were 
shown,but by the same token, any decision could be a mistake. 

Councillor Gaetz stated that he also supported the report. 

Councillor Streatch stated that he felt that the proper democratic procedure was 
being followed and that the Finance and Executive Committee had certain respon- 
sibilities and that the report as submitted was not a hasty decision,but that 
the thoughts of many councillors were incorporated in the report, and that a 
number of councillors had wanted to take the same action some years ago. He 
stated that he felt it was a real advantage to have a solicitor on staff and that 
this procedure would be of advantage to all concerned. 

Councillor Cosman questioned the wisdom of going through consultants and losing 
control. 

Councillor Topple stated that he questioned the reason for a change and what the 
total cost involved.would be and where do we go in the future. 

Councillor Walker questioned as to whether independent Boards would still be in 
the position to appoint their own solicitors. 

Councillor MacKay stated that we do not have comparative costs between the two 
ways of proceeding and felt that more details were needed and that we should not 
rush a decision. 

Some discussion followed with respect to the total legal costs for the Municipality 
for the year 197? with some figures being tabled with respect to these costs. 

Councillor Margeson stated that he felt that the Finance Committee had gone a long 
way to solving the problem and agreed that we should establish a legal department 
within the Municipal Building. 

Councillor Sutherland stated that he was alarmed last year at the lack of security 
in the decision of Municipal Solicitor, on a one year appointment. He stated that 
he was interested in the best possible legal services to the Municipality and that 
he had no complaint with the present solicitor but felt that a solicitor on staff, 
would make legal advice more_available to staff, etc., and the time had come to 
make a decision. '

- 

Councillor Baker stated he also supported the Finance and Executive Committee 
Report.
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Councillor Eisenhauer stated that while he was prepared to vote, his mind was 
open and he was not criticizing the report as submitted by the Committee. 

Councillor MacKenzie stated that he also supported the Finance.and Executive 
Committee report which had not been made in haste but had been discussed at 
great length by the members of the Committee. He stated that it would be 
impossible for Council to really know what the costs involved might be until 
such time as the position had been advertised and the consultants were in a 
position to make a recommendation. - 

The Chairman called for a vote on the motion with the motion being carried. 

It was moved by Councillor Sutherland, seconded by Councillor Streatch: 

"THAT the Finance and Executive Committee be authorized to 
proceed to engage a Consulting Firm;t0 advertise the position 
of Municipal Solicitor,to receive and screen applications for 
the position as advertised,and to report to the Finance and 
Executive Committee for recommendation to Council." Motion 
Carried. 

It was moved by Councillor Lawrence, seconded by Councillor Streatch: 

"THAT Council adjourn." Motion Carried.
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Planning Advisory Corrmittee — approval of sugplezrentary report —- Motion 
Planned Unit Developrrent agree-rent — Public Hearing — bbtion 

Recording Secretary - appointment of '1\erri Durling — Motion 1 
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MINUTES OF A MEETING OF THE MUNICIPALITY OF THE COUNTY OF HALIFAX 

TUESDAY, JANUARY 17, 1978 

Harden Ira Settle opened the meeting with the Lord's Prayer followed by the Municipal Clerk calling the roll. 

It was moved by Councillor cosman, seconded by Councillor Deveaux: 

"THAT Mrs. Terri Durling be appointed as recording secretary." 
Motion Carried. 

It was moved by Councillor Gaetz, seconded by Councillor walker: 

"THAT Council establish a curfew of 11:00 p.m.“ Motion Defeated. 

The following items were then added to the existing agenda. 

Councillor Hccabe - Appointment of Mr. Willard Erskin to the Veterinary Assistance Board and Mr. John Brookhouse wishes 
an audience with this council. 

Councillor Margeson — Regular council sessions and a resolution re the Finance and Executive Committee. 

Councillor Fader — Postal éervices 

Councillor Sutherland — School rentals 

Councillor Deveaux - Sewer cost for a mobile home park, Board of Assessment and flight path at Shearwater. 

Councillor Benjamin - Fire Committee 

Councillor Cosman — Flood Relief and FloodCOntr01.Internal Housekeeping 

Councillor MacKay - Appointment of Dog Control Constable 

Councillor Topple — watershed, Transit 

Councillor Lawrence - Minimum Housing Standards 

It was then moved by Councillor Sutherland, seconded by Councillor Hacxay: 

"THAT the following items be added to the agenda and the agenda be 
closed: 

Supplementary Report of the Planning Advisory Committee 
Supplementary Report of the Finance and Executive Committee 
Resolution re Proposed Legislation 
Resolution re Proposed Bylaws." Motion Carried. 

The Warden then welcomed members of the Shubenacadie—Stewiacke River Basin Board who made a presentation to Council. 
Mr. Bailey showed slides and gave a brief outline of the problems beseiging these rivers. Their main purpose in doing 
this detailed study is to deal with the flooding, mining and other problems. 
studies being done now. They have already met with other municipalities involved and this led to an Advisory Committee 
being set up by them. The Board hopes to learn what the problems are as the people see it and what they want done 
about them. He hopes to achieve this through council's representation and he asked for ideas on how to do it. 

Mr. MacTavish, the chairman, answered questions after the presentation was made to council. 

Councillor Deveaux wanted to know when the surveys and report would be ready and he was told by about January l9?9. He 
also wanted to know if the Board was staying within their budget and noted that many studies are undertaken with 
no follow-ups. He was assured that the Board was keeping within budget. 

Mr. MacTavish explained that erosion 
There should be development 

Councillor MacKenzie asked what the priorities were for a clean water supply. 
should be prevented in new development areas. There is also concern about sewer. 
of pollution control should a problem ever come about. - 

Councillor Cosman was very pleased to see such a water management board and expressed interest that the same thing 
be done about the Sackville River which has long plagued the Bedfordfsackville residents. what is the exact purpose 
in showing the film? Hr. MacTavish explained that the Board wants to know what the public wants — clean water or 
industry, recreation, etc. There are many unanswered questions. 

This study is closely related to municipal
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Councillor Lawrence asked if the Board had enough information for interested citizens and she was told there was enough. 

Councillor MacKay asked again exactly what the Board wanted from the Council. 
Council would like this to be presented to the public. 

The Board want to know exactly how 

Councillor HcCabe expressed concern that forestry and agriculture may be affected if pollution is controlled and 
this type of industry is needed in the County. 

Councillor Cosman suggested that a form letter be prepared and sent to the individual councillors who could in turn 
forward it to concerned groups in the communities. 

The Warden then asked Mr. Haclavish for the presentation by the Board. 

It was moved by Councillor Eisenhauer, seconded by Councillor Fader: 

"THAT the minutes of December 20, 1977 be approved." Motion Carried. 

Hr. Bensted informed Council that a letter had been received from Mr. O'Brien to senior citizen's projects; Council 
accepted the letter. 

It was moved by Councillor Lawrence, seconded by Councillor Mccabe: 

"THAT correspondence be received." Motion carried. 

The Municipal Clerk then read a short report with respect to Pinegrove Subdivision and Councillor Lachance responded 
that this letter was self~explanatory and that his notice of motion concerning the problem be scratched from the 
agenda. It is not appropriate at this time and it appears that staff are on the road to solving the problem. 

It was moved by Councillor Lachance, seconded by Councillor Topple: 

"THAT the notice of motion by Councillor Lachance not be dealt with." 
Motion Carried. 

Councillor Mccabe added that the County Board of Health had looked at this problem and suggested a central collection 
system at that time. Councillor Nargeson suggested that the people involved apply water conservation. 

It was moved by Councillor Gaetz, seconded by Councillor Streatch: 

"THAT the Report of the Warden be received." Motion Carried. 

It was oved by Councillor MacKenzie, seconded by Councillor Lawrence: 

"THAT the Report of the Director of Planning and Development 
be approved." Motion Carried. 

In dealing with the Report of the Director of Planning and Development, Councillor Gaetz was concerned with the re~ 
jection of Lot MP—2, property of Marjorie Pettipas of East Chezzetcook. He will be getting a call from these people 
and does not know how to deal with it. It was rejected because it was only 80 feet and not 100 feet however he feels 
consideration should be given to where a lot is located. He wants this matter referred back to Dr. Wayne Sullivan 
for investigation and re~assessment of the location. 

It was moved by Councillor Caetz, seconded by Councillor Fader: 

"THAT the Director of the Atlantic Health Unit be asked to 
review the rejection of the Marjorie Pettipas, East Chezzetcook, 
Lot MP-2." Motion Carried. 

It was moved by Councillor Gaetz, seconded by Councillor Lachance: 

“THAT the Report of the Planning Advisory Committee be approved." 
Motion Carried. 

There was then some controverscy over why a certain piece of land owned by the Nova Scotia Housing Commission in 
Sackville Lake Development was being left unzoned. 

Councillor Lawrence explained that the entire land in question was divided for the zoning application and dealt with 
individually. There was a public hearing and the developer in the area has an option on the land in question and 
the results of the hearing went in favour of leaving it unzoned. Hr. Huskins, the developer, does not want 
competition moving in and has plans himself to expand — this is the reason for the option.
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Mr. Cough commented that by zoning it Parks and Institution as Councillor HacKay requested, this would probably 
activate an appeal through the back door. 

Other councillors present at the public hearing backed up Councillor Lawrence saying that the meeting was a good 
one and this did seem to be the best decision. Councillor Lawrence was not actually in favour of the final 
outcome but did agree that the hearing was a good one. There was strong testimony given on each behalf. The 
developer, however, may never get the zoning changed back to commercial should it be zoned Parks and Institution now. 

Councillor HacKay was sorry that he had not attended the hearing but it was during the Christmas season and he was 
busy. He does not like the idea of a fast food restaurant such as McDonald's going here which could happen if it is 
left unzoned. 

It was moved by Councillor Streatch, seconded by Councillor Fader: 

"THAT the zoning by-law be amended and is hereby amended by rezoning 
lands of the Nova Scotia Housing Commission - Sackville — Sackville 
Lake Development re Phases 4H, 4L, SN, 6Q, ?R and 83 from R1 (Residential 
Single Family Dwelling} Zone and Unzoned Status to R1 (Residential Single 
Family Dwelling) Zone and C-2 (Commercial General Business) Zone and P 
(Park and Institutional) Zone as per application # 52—?6 and report of 
the Planning Advisory Comittee of January 17, 1978 that is - TC—2F be 
Parks and Institutional except the S/E that is ~ TC-2F be Parks and 
Institutional, 50 foot strip adjacent to the High School he Parks and 
Institutional, balance of lands be unzoned." Motion Carried. 

Councillor Peder wanted to give credit to the Planning Advisory Comittee for their very difficult decision. 

It was moved by Councillor Hackay, seconded by Councillor Deveaux: 

hnflamendment to the motion: 

"THAT the woods to be "unzoned" be changed to read "zoned as 
Parks and Institution." Motion Defeated. 

Councillor Cosman noted that Mr. Huskins has written to the Planning Advisory Committee and is quite willing to work 
on a project that would be suitable for the area and meet their needs. She added that Sackville needs commercial 
enterprises and employment opportunities. 

Councillor Poiricr also noted that the developer did have an option and you cannot pull the mat out from under people 
like that. 

The Supplementary Report of the Planning Advisory Committee was then dealt with. 

Councillor Cosman feels that the item re Bedford Park Developments Ltd. will be quite lengthy and possibly another date 
should be set for it. 

Councillor Streatch feels the public hearings should be held as scheduled and if it takes longer, then make it into 
two meetings. 

It was moved by Councillor Walker, seconded by Councillor Benjamin: 

"THAT the Supplementary Report of the Planning Advisory Committee 
be approved." Motion Carried. 

It was moved by Councillor Cosman, seconded by Councillor Fader: 

"THAT public hearing re Planned Unit Development Agreements be held at 
?:0O p.m. on February 21, 1978." Motion Carried. 

It was moved by Councillor Lawrence, seconded by Councillor Topple: 

"THAT the Minister of Municipal Affairs be requested to continue in force 
the Zoning By-law and official Town Plan of the Municipality of the County 
of Halifax until March 1, 1979." Motion Carried. 

It was then moved by Councillor walker, seconded by Councillor Benjamin: 

"THAT the Report of the Chief Building Inspector re setbacks be 
approved." Motion Carried. 

It was moved by Councillor Mccabe, seconded by councillor Fader: 

"THAT the Report of the Municipal School Board be accepted." 
Motion Carried. 

Councillor Fader asked if he would be getting a report re the Acadia School. Councillor Sutherland noted that Councillor 
Fader should have been invited to the school when it was visit9d by the School Board recently so that he could get the
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information he needs. Councillor Lachance explained that it was the-present Board's policy not to have councillors 
present at such meetings. It was an administrative visit only and there was no need for the councillor of the 
district to be there. Councillor Fader said that the public were asking him questions which he could not answer as 
he had no information. Councillor Lachance will bring this point up and see if the present ruling on this matter 
can be changed so that respective councillors are invited in the future. 

It was moved by Councillor Gaetz, seconded by Councillor Eisenhauer: 

"THAT the Report of the School Capital Committee be approved." 
Motion Carried. 

Councillor Mackenzie asked what has happened regarding the proposed school bus garage on the Eastern Shore — has a 
site been picked yet? Councillor Lachance replied that the Board is close to picking a site for the 5ackvi11e- 
Waverley school bus garage and that they are waiting to hear from the people who own the various sites chosen for the 
Eastern Shore school bus garage. Councillor Devcaux noted that this topic of the school bus garage is going to be 
discussed at a meeting of the School Capital Committee tomorrow, January 18. Councillor HacKenzie feels he should 
be invited to attend as it concerns his district. Councillor Lachance explained that this matter was a last minute 
item added to the present agenda. Councillor Streatch suggested that the respective councillors concerning the 
location of the Eastern Shore school bus garage be invited to attend the School Capital Committee meeting. 

It was moved by Councillor Streatch, geconded by Councillor Deveaux: 

"THAT the councillors representing the districts re the Eastern 
Shore garage be invited to the School Capital Committee meetings 
on this item." Motion Carried. 

It was then brought to the attention of Council that Warden Ira Settle had recently been awarded a plaque commemorating 
the 25th anniversary of the Queen. 

There was then a five minute break. 

Upon returning, it was moved by Councillor Streatch, seconded by Councillor Lachance: 

"THAT the Report of the Elementary School on Smokey Drive, Sackville, 
be named the "Smokey Drive Elementary School." (Motion Deferred.) 

It was moved by Councillor Fader, seconded by Councillor Margeson: 

"THAT the naming of this school be deferred for one month." Motion 
Carried. 

Councillor Fader explained that the naming of this school is going to be reconsidered. 

It was moved by Councillor Lachance, seconded by Councillor Hacfiay: 

"THAT the Report of the Finance and Executive Committee be 
approved as amended." Motion Carried. 

It was moved by Councillor Lawrence, geconded by Councillor walker: 

"THAT the last paragraph be dealt with as a spearate item re the 
Supplementary Report of the Finance and Executive Committee." Motion 
Carried. 

Councillor Topple did not like the wording of the second paragraph of the Report of the Finance and Executive Committee 
re the Building By—Law, section 21. He feels it should read - there is no restriction because they are water shed_ 
lands - instead. 

Councillor Lawrence asked if there was any updating on the computer services. Mr. Benstcd said there was a further 
updating from the provincial system about 7 days ago. They are now in the process of translating this into our 
computer system. There is good indication that the provincial assessment department have moved a long way. The 
provincial assessments should be on computer by the 31st of January 1978. 

Councillor Cosman asked about the location and staffing of the computer. Hr. Bensted informed her 'that there are 
between 4 and 8 temporary staff in this department at various times as well as one permanent employee. 

difficulties paying their taxes. For hardship cases, the Finance and Executive Committee will hear and give in- 
dividual consideration to particular problems. 

Councillor Streatch noted that the Social Services Department has set up a program to‘ help citizens who are having

U 
Councillor Deveaux asked when the bi.1ls will be going out and Mr. Bensted hoped it would be within the next two months.“
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It was moved by Councillor Gaetz, seconded by Councillor Sutherland: 

THAT five names be submitted to the Dartmouth Hospital Commission 
for consideration re appointment as directors of the Board - 
Kenneth Robb, Councillor Deveaux, Councillor Fader, Harden Settle 
and Councillor Lachance." Motion Carried. 

The Supplementary Report of the Finance and Executive Committee was.then dealt with. 

Councillor Lawrence would like the last paragraph of this report dealing with the appointment of a municipal solicitor 
to be deleted from the report and discussed separately. Councillor Lachance would like to receive the Report re 
Lake Major Watershed and would like to have it on the agenda for the next session of Council to discuss. 

Concerning the incentive grants given to the County by the Province, Councillor Eisenhauer would like a list sub- 
mitted to those councillors who have projects in their districts that would comply with the requirements for this 
grant. Councillor Cosman asked if these grants could be applied to a project such as sidewalks in Bedford. Mr. 
Bensted is not sure what would be approved but suggested that a test case such as this be submitted in writing for 
a reply. The ministers of Municipal Affairs and Housing give the final approval. Councillor Streatch said he could 
not support any policies concerning the dividing up of this money equally among those districts that qualify. 

Councillor Benjamin then took the floor and spoke about possible servicing of the Haverley area re central water and 
sewer as contained in the Supplementary Report of the Finance and Executive Committee. Giving a brief history on the 
problem, he said the government has spent $40,000.00 on studies. The Department of Municipal Affairs would not 
accept Canadian British Consultant's figures or suggestions in reports they submitted costing $23,000.00. The 
province said they would come up with a better figure and they did but many items were omitted from the report so 
the figures were coamouflaged. There followed another report from Hartin Gallagher who said this was not a 
pollution problem but a man made one. Councillor Benjamin said his people are upnagainst a wall and there is no 
money for them. 

Councillor Deveaux wondered if funds could be obtained from DREE to help the people. 

It was moved by Councillor MacKenzie, seconded by Councillor Streatch: 

"THAT the Supplementary Report of the Finance and Executive Comittee 
be approved as amended." Motion Carried. 

Councillor Deveeux feels pressure should he put on the government and Councillor Topple agreed that Council should 
come on strong as people's lives are involved. 

It was moved by Councillor Deveaux, seconded by Councillor Topple: 

"TflAT representation be made to the provincial government for additional 
funds from federal sources such as BREE with respect to water and sewer services 
to deal with arsenic ground water contamination in Waverley." (See following 
motions of deferral, amendments and reconsideration.) 

Councillor Eisenhauer said there were other areas in Canada with the same problem (noted a town in New Brunswick). 
If the government helps Naverley, they will have to do the same for all other affected areas and this will be very 
costly. 

Councillor Streatch feels the federal government will not even look at the situation_unti1 approval is first given 
by the province. 

Hr. Bensted said a letter had beensent January 16, 1978 to the Province and he wondered what purpose a second letter 
would have at this time. 

Councillor Streatch feels representation should be made to the Federal government. A delegation should be sent to 
Ottawa on a fact finding mission to see exactly what avenues of funding there may be. 

Deputy Harden Williams thought it useless to go after the Federal Government until a reply has been received from 
the Province. The M.P., Hike Forrestal, could bring this up in Ottawa and he suggested Council go directly to him. 

It was moved by Councillor Streatch, seconded by Councillor Hargeson: 

An amendment to the motion 

"THAT the Finance and Executive Committee also explore the 
possibility of obtaining federal assistance with representation 
through the M.F. for the area." (This is an amendment to the 
previous motion.) Motion Carried. 

Councillor Lawrence agreed that it was premature to go ahead on any of this until a reply is received from the 
Province. The Federal Government will only ask what the province is doing.
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It was moved by Councillor Lawrence, seconded by Councillor Walker: 

"THAT this matter be deferred to the February session of Council." Motion Defeated. 

It was moved by Councillor Margeson, seconded by Councillor MacKenzie: 
"THAT a notice of reconsideration be given." Motion Carried. 

Councillor Caetz complained about material being put on councillor's desks two minutes before council opens. There is no time to digest this material and he feels that in the future such material should be read by the Clerk. 
There then followed a lengthy debate on the appointment of a Municipal Solicitor for March 1978. 
Councillor Lawrence was most upset to see so little information in the Supplementary Report on this matter. Ap- proximately a year ago there were requests made in Council to the Finance and Executive Committee to have this whole matter reviewed as to the method of employing, terms of reference, salary, etc. Is this all that has come out of it? 
Councillor Streatch explained that the Finance and Executive Committee decided this was the best way to deal with the problem of hiring a solicitor. After looking over prospective applications, they would go from there. 

were supposed to be reached. Had a decision been reached as to whether an outside firm would be employed or would the County hire their own full time solicitor? Is there anything down on paper re terms of reference? She feels this recommendation is totally unacceptable and that it makes the position very uninviting. 
Councillor Cosman was also very upset with the Finance and Executive Comittee. from this committee since July 15 and she has no idea what is going on. She also wondered where the job description was, etc. This is very untimely since March 1973 is almost upon us and she is completely disgusted with the matter. She did note that the present solicitor is growing with the job and becoming more experienced. 

She said there have been no minutes 

Councillor Topple agreed with these statements and questioned the actions of the senior committee of the County. 
Councillor Sutherland agreed that he would have liked to see things go better with this comittee especially in this regard. 

Councillor Streatch sees that some councillors are questioning the authority of the Finance and Executive Committee. He is sorry about the absence of minutes and will speak to Mr. Bensted about it. Additional staff may have to be hired to keep up with this. He personally feels that legal staff should be hired by the County but there does not appear to be enough time to evaluate this matter. He also feels that things are being read into this discussion that are not there. 

Councillor Lawrence said she is questioning the recommendation itself and feels it is an insult to Council because after all this time it is the last item on a Supplementary Report. 
Deputy Warden Williams said it was the first item on the agenda and was discussed for three hours. he the democratic way to handle this. This seemed to He also said that no motions were received from councillors as to their wishes in this regard. He asked the solicitor himself if he personally feels this is the correct way to advertise for the job. Councillor Lachance interjected that this was out of order and the Deputy Warden is putting the solicitor on the spot. Councillor MacKay added that several motions were given by council to the Finance and Executive Committee to work on. Councillor Walker asked that the solicitor give a legal opinion on this matter. The solicitor, Hr. Cragg, did not agree with the way the position was being advertised. It should not say "interested persons“ as anyone could apply. 

Councillor Streatch asked that the wording be changed from "interested persons" to a more appropriate sentence. 
Councillor Topple again mentioned that terms of reference are needed. There were no applications the last time as anyone applying has no idea of what the job is about. Councillor Cosman agreed that this is definitely the problem and she will not support Councillor Streatch's suggestion. Councillor Streatch asked her what she would do. Councillo Cosman said she would rc—appoint the present solicitor as all that should have been done was not and March 1978 was drawing near. Councillor Deveaux said the comittee could come up with terms of reference for next year. Councillor Sutherland said that things are not as severe as it seems tonight and when the term is up, the floor will be open to nominations. Councillor MacKenzie said there was not any space in the building for legal staff and he also noted that legal costs have risen considerably in the last year. Any solicitor from a legal firm will be setting his own prices. 

Councillor Lachance asked if the date of March 1978 could be extended in order to give more time to come up with all that Council desires. Councillor Lawrence wanted to know.what the By—laws said with reference to the solicitor. 
‘It was moved by Councillor Walker, seconded by Councillor Streatch: 

"THAT Council adjourn for 10 minutes in order to find out what 
the_by-laws said about the solicitor." Motion Carried. 

Upon returning it was noted by the Municipal Clerk that the only reference to the solicitor was in the March 15th 

Councillor Lawrence said that when she was on the Finance and Executive Committee there were motions made and decisions
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session of Council when the Finance and Executive Committee proposed a by-law which would spell out that the 
municipal solicitor hold office for three years. Council rejected this recommendation and there seems to be no 
other reference to the hiring of a municipal solicitor in the by-laws. 

Councillor Streatch suggested that this item be deferred until possibly the 24th of February and be dealt with at a 
special session of Council. 

It was moved by Councillor Streatch, seconded by Councillor Benjamin: 

'THAT the report of the Finance and Executive Committee be worded to 
read "applications" instead of "letters of interest" and "persons" 
read "lawyers".' Motion Carried. 

It was further moved by Councillor Strcatch, seconded by Depucy'Narden Williams: 

"THAT a special session of Council on February 24, 1978 at 
1:00 p.m. be called to deal with the hiring of a municipal 
solicitor.” Motion Carried. 

It was then moved by Councillor MacKenzie, seconded by Councillor Gaetz: 

"THAT Council adjourn until ?:00 p.m. on February 21, 1978." 
Motion Defeated. 

Councillor Hargeson then spoke about changing the hours of Council once again. He noted that the evening sessions 
are not as productive and the business is not C0mPluLud in one night session. 

Therefore, it was moved by Councillor Hargeson, seconded by Councillor Gaetz: 

"THAT Council amend the by-laws to establish council sessions to 
2:00 p.m. instead of 7:00 p.m. and hold them on the first and 
third Tuesday of every month." (Notion Amended.) 

Councillor Cosman said she agreed with having two sessions of Council but does not agree with the suggested hours. 
Also, it should be the second and fourth Tuesday of every nwnth. 

Councillor Streatch suggested that council meet at ?:CC p m. as already established and do their business and adjourn 
11:00 p.m. If there is any unfinished business. then it should be dealt with at a second session of Council. 
Councillor Fader added that in November of l9?6 he had presented a motion about having two sessions of Council and it 
had been defeated. Many programs are held up because of monthly sessions and he has personally received criticism 
for building permits taking so long. 

Councillor Topplc agreed that it is council's job to help the people but that consideration should bc given to those 
councillors who hold down day time jobs. 

Councillor HacKenzie feels it is important for councillors to attend meetings in their own communities. The staff 
is bogged down now and will be even more so should two sessions be held every month. Councillor Lachance said he is 
suspicious of councillors who want day time sessions as they are avoiding the public in this way. 

Deputy Warden Williams stated that the job has grown considerably since election time. There are many meetings 
the individual communities at night as well. Most employers allow councillors to take time off to attend meetings 
and are proud of employees who are elected to council. 

Agreed by mover and seconder to amend the motion as follows: 

_"THAT Council amend the By-laws to establish the hours of Council 
to be 2:00 p.m. and that if the Agenda is not completed to adjourn 
to the first Tuesday of the following month." Motion Defeated. 

It was moved by Councillor Lawrence, seconded by Councillor Eisenhauer: 

"THAT the by-laws concerning remuneration be dealt with at the 
February session of council." motion Defeated. 

It was moved by Councillor Cosman, seconded by Councillor Fader: 

"THAT By-law # 2 be approved." Motion Carried. 

It was moved by Councillor MacKenzie, seconded by Councillor Streatch: 

"THAT By—law # 4 be approved." Motion Carried. 

Councillor Hacfiay then made a motion to appoint a new dog catcher by the name of Rodger Guerin, 3 Hazel Street, Lower
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Sackville for district # 20. Councillor Fadcr would like this deferred for 60 days and explained his reasons why. 
It seems that the present dog catcher was hired in 1973 for the present five Sackville districts. The dog catcher 
has not been advised of his termination and it is Councillor Fader's opinion that the concerned districts should 
work together on this service and not hire individual dog catchers. He would like to sit down and discuss it with 
the other councillors and would hope this may achieve more unity in the area. Other services such as garbage 
collection, cross walks, recreation could also be dealt with on a unified basis. 

Councillor MacKay agrees that Sackville should be treated as one entity however, he sees that there is a definite 
personality problem between himself and Councillor Fader. Many of his endeavours have been blocked by Councillor 
Fader when the other four Sackville Councillors have agreed. Councillor HacKay asked that the Municipal Clerk 
write a letter and advise the concerned people of the new appointment. There is a definite problem of dog control 
in his area and the people are complaining they are not getting service when they need it most. He was appointed 
by the other four councillors to look after the dog problem and none of his suggestions were ever looked at. 

It was moved by Councillor HaeKoy, seconded by Councillor Gaetz: 

"THAT the appointment of a dog control officer in district # 20 in the 
person of Rodger Guerin, 3 Hazel Street, Lower Sackville, be approved." 
Motion Deferred. 

It was moved by Councillor Fader, seconded by Councillor Lawrence: 

"THAT the appointment of a dog catcher for district 9 20 be deferred for 
60 days." Motion Carried. 

Councillor Cosman then presented several motions concerning the recent storm and the flooding of the Sackville 
River which has been a problem for many years. It has been studied to death and nothing has been done. During 
the recent storm, basements were flooded and she would like to see these people helped financially. She would 
also like a board set up such as the one presently working on the Shubenacadie-Stewiacke River. Councillor 
Eisenhower would also like to see the siltation problem cleared up. 

Councillor Cosmnn added that there were about 1? w lé homes damaged and from $5,000 to $10,000 of damage done to 
each home. ' 

It was moved by Councillor Cosmon, seconded by Councillor Sutherland: 

"THAT the Department of Environment be requested to carry out a mi~ 
D0? study with respect tothe flooding of the Union Street area at 
Bedford from the flood plain of the Sackville area which led to the 
flooding of basements in the Union Street area." Motion Carried. 

It was moved by Councillor Cosman, seconded by Councillor Lawrence: 

"THAT the Department of Environment, Province of N.S. be requested 
to make financial assistance available for flood damage to homes 
flooded in the recent storm." Motion Carried. 

Councillor Walker asked Councillor Cosman where the money would come from to set up a River Management Board. She 
replied it would be worked out the same as the Shubenacadie-Stewiacke River Board was. 

It was moved by Councillor Cosman, seconded by Councillor Streatch: 

"THAT the Province of N. S. be requested to set up a Sackville River 
Management Board with representation on the board from Halifax County." 
Motion Carried. 

It was moved by Councillor Cosman, seconded by Councillor Streatch: 

"THAT the Province of Nova Scotia, Department of Environment be 
requested to release the report on siltation from the Sackville 
River." Motion Carried. 

It was moved by Councillor Mccabe, seconded by Councillor Streatch: 

"THAT Mr. Wi11ard_Erskin, Upper Musquodoboit, be appointed to the 
Veterinary Assistance Board.” Motion Carried. 

A Mr. John Brookhouse recently went to court because he refused to pay his dog license. He said he was not very 
impressed with the County staff and he would like an audience with council. 

It_was moved by Councillor Mccabc, seconded by Councillor Streatch:
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"THAT Mr. Brookhouse be granted an audience with this council in 
March 19?3." Motion Defeated. 

Councillors Sutherland and Eisenhauer thought he should'be given a chance to speak as maybe he has some valid points. 

The motion of reconsideration concerning assistance to the people of Waverley as proposed by Councillor Margeson 
was then dealth with and council agreed to the reconsideration. 

It was moved by Councillor Margeson, seconded by Councillor Benjamin: 

"THAT this item be referred to the Finance and Executive Cbnndttee." 
Motion Carried. 

It was moved by Councillor Lawrence, seconded by Councillor Walker: 

"THAT Council adjourn until February 7 at 7:00 p.m." 
Motion Carried. 

(‘me February 7, 1978 adjourned session was canceled due to a snow storm. By resolution, Council agreed to bring 
the remaining items forward to the February 21, 1978 Council session.)
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Iheregidarnmitlflyneetingofcmmzilwasopenedbywardensettlevdnreadthelon-1's Prayer followedbyur. Bensted 
calling the roll. 

WardmSettleflE1we1u1redflmFirstIantallmGi:1Gfidesvdnweremhardfl1iseueninguaeamtheircitizenship 

(xI.:miJ.J.orBenja111i.11annou1'x:edthatflierewasadelegatiminflieaudianetdnwishedmnekeaprsaitafionmmeming 
proposalsre High Schooloverczrowdiz-ngintheir respective areas. ' ' 

Itwasrrnvedbyoouncillorwalicer, secnniedbyneputywazdenwilliarrs: 
"'I!~IA'I' Mrs. Terri Durling be appointed as recording secretary.” Marion 
Carried. 

Itwasthenn'ovedby(btmci11orSt:‘ea‘tch, seconiedbyoarcillorcoszren: 

"nmrflaedelegationheheardfrunafterfliepublichearmgsrenedford 
Park Developnents Limited and W.P.V. Construction Lirnited._" Nbtion Carried. 

Councillor 'Ibpple expressed concern that an item ofimportance thathehad added to last month's agenda still has not 
been dealt with. It was agreed that Cbuncillor 'Ib‘pp1e present his iten imnediately after the delegation was heard from 
anddealtwith. 

Mr. Parker. Cbnsultant, then presented a detailed talk and slides concerning the proposed plans for Bedford Park 
Developrlent. Immediately after his presentation, Councillor Gasman explained that the residents of Bedford Village 
were concerned over the Department of Highways a.nd their stand re the corfition of road systems for this developnent. 
She strongly feels that the Oounty should contimze to regotiate with the Department of Highways on this matter as their 
decision on connecting Bedford Park to Bedford Hills Drive and Madison Drive will cause an increase in traffic to 
Bedford Village. Mr. Parker said the Department of Highways was first in their final decision on the road systen but 
he was prepared to help the residents of Bedford Village in any way he could. They were new discussing the possibility 
of putting bumps on the roa.ds concerned which would help slow down the traffic and possibly e1:i.n1.i.nate same of it. 
The Department of Highways rrey ocnsider this idea. 

Mr. Cbx, the lawyer, whoworked with theP1anning Advisory Ooumittee on this project, thengave his views on thematter. 
He feels thatthecountyhasonly one alternative andtnat is to agree with thehighway decisionandthenafter the 
agreanentissigned,atterpttogetthentochangetheirmird. Bydoingitthisway, ithouldbemuoheasierinthe 
1ongnma.rdwouldn:>tl'nldth.i.ngsup. Heagreedwithbdr. ParkerthattheDepartmentvmsveryfirminthatthiswas 
theonlyroadsystemtheywouldapproveofnow. 
Mr. Joseph Foy of the -Bedford Service Ccxunission then took the floor and gave his views on the proposed Bedford Park. 
He is a member of the planning group who set up a list of standards for any pccopofi development being introduced into 
the Bedford area. Bedford Park nets the first five standards overwhelI1u'.ngly —————Does it preserve the existing 
green area? Does the hous:i.ng fit. in with the Does it provide a variety of housing in Bedford? Does it 
provide good usable land for recreation? can the recreational, social, and educational facilitia of Bedford handle 
this? However,withregardstothefinalstanda:od—Doesitavoidhavingtoc:-eater:ewthoroughfares—therewasscne 
problan. BecauseoftheDepar1:mentofHighv.ey's firmsi-andthetedoesmtappeartobemichthatcanbedonealnut 
thisfornowbutinspiteofthisonedrawback, Mr. Foyisveryruuchinfavourof thepcroposal. 
Cbuncillor Iawrence then went over the Supplementary Report of the Planning Advisory Ccrmlittee dealing with proposed 
amendments to the Bedford Park Planned Unit Developrnent Agreanent. - 

It was rroved by Councillor Lawrence, seconded by Councillor Cosrren: 

“'11-FAT paragraph 25, page 27, be arrlended as per the Sulzplementary Report of 
the Planning Advisory 0c:rmittee." Ivbtion Carried. 

It was nu-rad by Counczillor Lawrence, secnnied by Councillor Cosrren: 
"1fiP.'1‘ paragraph 22(a) , page 26, be amended a the Supplenenta.ry Report 
of the Planning Advisory Com'n.1'.ttee." bbfdon Carried. 

It was then moved by Councillor Lawrence, seo:Jndai by Cbuncillor Cbsznan: 
“'1!-EAT Section {c} of the Supplanentary Report of the Pla.nning Advisory 
Cartnittee be deleted.: bbtion Carried. 

Cbuncillor Coenan added that following this hearing there should be a motion made that the Planning Advisory Ccrrmittee 
uantinue to negotiate with the Department of I-L'i.ghways re the loop road instead of the a::nnec1'_'i.ng road system they have 
decided upon. 

Councillor Stxeatch suggested that be added as an appendix to the agreement registering their objections to the road
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system, however. Mr. Cox legally felt the agreement should not cxmtain any cranditions. 

Mr.Parkerexplainedthereasonsbehindthenepartrentofhigtmeysfinaldecisionuastlattheyfeeltheresholfldbe 
cont.1'.nu.itybetweentheneiqhbourrnodsarrlthattheoewouldbeanoreevendistributionof trafficinthearea. I-Ie 

anihisgroupwouldberrorethanwillingtoworkwiththeflamaingadvisorycamdtteemfiefimttmeonthisproblen. 
Itwasthenmzvedbyoouncillor Stcreatch, senondedby Councillor Lawrence: 

“'1!-IAT mragraph 20(1)) be amended as per Mr. McDoncugh's letter of 
Eehnlary 10, 1978." Motion Carried. 

It was rroved by Councillor Iawrence, seconded by Councillor tvopple: 
"‘IHM' the Planned Unit Development Agreement between Bedford Park 
Developments Ltd. and the Municipality re lands at Bedford be approved 
as amended." Pbtion Carried. 

It was noved by Councillor Oosman, seconded by Councillor Sutherland:
_ 

"'1!-IAT the Planning Advisory Crmnittee be requested to continue to negotiate 
'withtheProvincial Departmentof Higl'waysasproposedinthe51.:pp1a1entary 
Report of the Planning Advisory Crmnittee." Motion Carried. 

council, having dealt with this public hearing, adjourned for five mtixmtes. 

‘me public hearing of W.P.V. Construct-.'i.on Limited re lands at lower Sackville then took place. Mr. Walter Verge, owner 
of the project, explained some of the details on the proposed townhouse psroject.

u Councillor Benjamin asked about the roads and wondered if this develoment would cause a lot of traffic congestion on 
: the Cobequid mad. Mr. Verge said most of the traffic from this deve1o1:ment would take the Bi-Centennial Highway 
- instead of the Oobequid Road. 

, 
There was some question as to the density by Councillor Mackay and also his concern re school pop.1J.at1'.on. U 

l Deputy Warden Williarrs strongly feels that development of this sort puts a lot of pressure on schools inithe areas. 
' Heaskedwhethertherewouldbeanoverflowintheschoolsasaresultofthisproject. CoI.mcil1orMcC'a.be said 
I 

Oouncilwouldhavetoknowthemxrberofchildrenwhowculdbeenrollinginthescroolsbeforetheyooulddecide 
: 

whether there would be
I 

Mr. Gough stated that this project was well within the density limits of the Sackville area. 

Ocuncillorlawrence explained thatanewelenentarysdnolwasintheworks fortheareaandshed.id mt feelthere 
I wouldbeanypressureputonthepresentschoolsintbearea. . 

Councillor Macliay hoped that the Planning Advisory Gctrmittee had taken the matter of schooling into consideration when 
they reached their decision. Councillor Benjamin agreed that the effect this project would have on schools was very 
:i.nportanta:1dhe toohoped ithadbeenlooked at. 
Deputy warden Williams went on to say that an addition to the Erookside Elementary School for his district has been 
on the agenda for 7 years. It is always left out because of the great heal for Bedford/Sackville sclnols. He feels l this matter should be deferred until the next session of Council. 

It was moved by Deputy Warden Williams, seconded by Councillor Deveaux: 
"'IHh‘I' the rratter of W.P.V Construction Limited re lands at Lower Sackville U be deferred for one month." Motion Defeated. 

Councillor Stteatch thought this had been discussed long enough. ‘mere had already been a public meeting in Sackville 
on this matter which had received a great deal of public atten1'_1'.on. ‘Ibis particular piece of land was one of the lots 
that was agreed upon at that meeting. 

Councillor Phczlfay is only concerned that the hcmework has been (inns and everyth.1'.ng has been taken into considerat.1'.on. 
Deputy warden Williams feels a definite stand should be taken and that the children sl-ould be considered. Schools n in his own area suffer because of developments like this. 

Councillor Cosman comnented that most of the schools in the Bedford area are_ver:y old.‘ ‘mere are no gyrmasiurs, etc. 
Shedoesnct feel that themmberofkurmiinquestionwfllneketratmichdifferencemfliesclnol situation. U 
Mr. Gough added that this project was below the required density standard. 

It was moved by Councillor Lawrence, seconded by Councillor Maczfienzie:
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"'J}m'l' the Planned Unit Development Agreement between W.P.V. Construct:i.on 
Ltd. andthenunicipalitybeapprovedasamendedper listof staff 
G:lIEfl.'l'.1S and Planning Advisory Ctrrmittee reports.“ }b1:i.on Carried. 

Astnrtrecesswastherxcalled. 
Itwasmtedthatcourxzillor-Faderkasinthnhospital havixiganoperaticnaxriootxracillorlachance isalso recovering 
frunabcutof flu. 
Councillor Benjarnin took the floor and explained the reason for the delegation frtm District 14 present tonight. 
‘trustees of the George P. Vanier School and parents of children in the Ash-lee, Oldfield and Waverley schools are 
present tonight to voice their objection to the proposed School Board Staff plan to retain the current grade 6 and 
grade 9 sttxients in their present SCl'DDlS, thus "11:>1ding" then back. A representative of the group, Seyrrnu:r 
Familtcn, came forward and read a copy of brief which the group had prepared for Council. ‘Inc brief firmly rejects 
this "hold-back“ proposal because of its affect on the students. 

Following present:a1-_1'.on of the brief and other pertinent statarents by Mr. Hamilton, Councillor Oosrran said she felt 
thiswasaplcybytheschoolfloardtonelcesplitshiftslookgoodasccrqaaredtoahcld-backsystan. Theeedford 
Raardoflrusteeshasmtstatedtlieirpositionasyet. 
Councilloruacxay stated thattherehasbeemnopresentaticnrredeto theSchcc1Boardonthis. Hefeels that 
Counzillor Cos'nan's statement that this is a "ploy" is rubbish. lhe present gzaverrnnent has created this probletrl 
whem they put a rcoritoriun on schools. He added that the school Board has highly skilled staff to give advice on 
problars and decisions are reached as to what is best for the whole of the County. 

Mr. Hamilton clarified that the gist of the letter is mt to support split shifts but to indicate mat they are 
preferable to a "hold-back" system. 

Oommflmraenjaninwantedtolcnuwmtfliescroclaoardstaffaredoing. Lbone frunthestaffwaspresentat the 
nesting dealing with this problem In his opinion, this is a very clouded presentation. Mr. Perry, Superintendent 
of Schools, is not present tonight either. 

Councillor Lawrence mentioned that she was talking to Mr. Perry this afternoon and that he indicated he would mt 
bepresenttcnightashewas notinvitedbutthathewouldbeavailable shouldhebeasked. sheaddedthatwhen-_ 
the provincial Itoritoriun on schools was imposed, the proposed high school for the district was put on a top 
priority list, however, the top four were chosen and this one was not i.nclu:led. The serious problem of overcrowding 
has resulted and in her opinion, split shifts is the lesser of two evils but neither proposal is sa1-_1'.sfactcry for a 
lengthyperiodof time. Itishopedthatthenew-schoolwil1bebuiltby5epte:berl9?9 toa<x:cn1odatetheover— 
CIt1nIfl.i.ng. . 

Councillor becltay feels that Mr. Perry is not here to defend himself and suggested that he be called. In the interim. 
Collnzfllor Topple was asked to present his itan frtm last month's agenda. 

Councillor lopple talked about the lake Major watershed problen. The Municipal Development Plan is in its final 
stages. He would like to see some consideration in this plan for the people in the Lake Major watershed area. 'I'he 

County has a responsibility to these people first and secondly to the City of Dartrrouth. Councillor 'Iopple then 
proposed a resolution dealing with this rratter. It was noted by warden Settle that Mr. Perry had arrived and that 
Cbmicillor 'Iopple's notion should be dealt with after Mr. Perry had spoken. 

Councillor Benjamin explained what had take place so far this evening. He wanted to icrnw why there was no representation- 
from the School Board staff at the meeting of the district 14 residents to which he was invited. He also wanted 
to krcw what the impact would be on the rest of the schools. There was not enough inforrration provided about the 
proposals nor were enough trustees asked their opinions on the proposals. 

Mr. Perry explained that a situation has come about at the Sackville High School whereby the school will be over- 
crowded by about 500 students. Any decision the Board reaches to handle thm overcrowding will not be entirely 
satisfactory to those concerned. The staff looked over the problen and came up with scme altemat.-.i.ves. may 
checked these out with the trustees of the Sackville High School. 'I'he School Board, itself, favoured split shifts. 
A public rreeting was called but the people did not accept split shifts. The other alternatives were to be further
s 

‘me staff met with local board of trustees and discovered there were available school rooms within the district. The 
pr.'oposa1ofretain.i.ngthest:udentsofgrades6aJ'|:1 Bcarreforwardandtheschoolaoard staff thought itbesttcmeet 
with the principals of the schools in question and then rat with the local trustees and have a complete report 
ready. with regards to the recent meeting of the district 14 reiidents, Mr. Perry did not receive an invitation. 
'me start thought it best to take it to the trustees and get their opinions. All the proposals will be taken to the 
Municipal SchoolBcard1::ITDrrcwardadecisionwillbereachedatthat time. Mr. Perrywasvecydislayedtoflfirdc 
that the public thought of this as a schane. 

Gou.nc:i.11cr Benjamin felt it was poor administration to present only one proposal out of a possible five alternatives. 
The School Board is ignoring the l-runan element by using the "hold-back“ system. The students of these particular


